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TBIS MONTH
are offering Special Bargains in

ens Blaol Hose at 1 75 Doz

Mens Woolen Socks black and natural color

Mens Write Linen Handkerchiefs 275 325 400 500 Doz

36in Percales are still Soiling at 10 cents a yard
English White Cotton Dress Goods 15 12 10 8 6 5 yards for 1

White Victoria Lawns 60c 75c 100 125 150 Piece
Ladies White Linen Handkerchiefs 175 200 250 275 Doz

PER 1MLJlEIT3 HACKFELD

rEtEFlIONE 007 P O Hox 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Huilder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmithlng in all Its Braucbos

Ordtira from the other Islands In Balldlng
- Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KINO STREET

Q J VALLIin ilAKAtiEB

Wholesale and
Retail

in

o

- AND

Navy Contractors

F H REDWARD

Contractor and Builder
Office and Stores flttcd up and

EstlmatPB given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
r-- Offloo and Shop No 010 Fort

Street adjoining W W Wrights Carriage
Shop 377 tim

KA NOEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PARLORS
401 West King Strcot neor Liltha

47 tf

Ring up 811 if you lmvo anything
to fy n Trv JNPfsrNnirKT
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THE INDEPENDENT

TUESDAY JAN 19 1897

A NOVEL EXPERIMENT

Tho Hosult of Flrlnc a Cannon
Undor Wator

Tho most curious experiment eror
inado with a pinco of ordnanco was at
Portsmouth England A stage was
orocted iu tho harbor within tho
tide mark ou this an Armstrong
gnu of tho 110 pound pattorn was
mounted Tho gun was then load
od and carefully aimed at a target
all of this of course during tho
time of low tido A fow hours lator
when the gun and the target wore
both covered with wator to a depth
of six feet tho gun was fired by
uieauB of elootricity Wo said aimed
at a target but tho facts aro that
there were two targets but only one
was oroctod for this special experi-
ment

¬

the other boing tho hull of an
old vessel the Griper which lay
dirootly behind tho targot and iu
rango of the ball Tho targot itself
was placd only twenty five feot
from tho muzzle of tho gun It was
composed of oak boams and planks
aud was twouty ono inches thick
In ordor to tnako tho old Gripor v --

vulnerable a shoot of boiler plates
threo inches thiok was rivotod to
tho wator loggod hull in diroct
rango with tho courso tho ball was
oxpeoted to take if not deflected by
tbo water On all of those tho
oakon targot the boiler platos aud
tho old vessola hull tho effect of tho
shot from tho submerged gun was
really startling Tho wooden targot
was piorcod through and through
the boiler iron target was broken
into pieces and driven into its
backing tho ball passing right on

through both sidos of tho vessel
making a huge holo through which
tho wator pourod in torrejits Takeu
ultogother tho oxporimont was an
ontiro buccoss domouBtratiug as it
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did tho feasibility of placing sub-

merged
¬

guns in harbors in tho time
of war and doiug great darnago to
tho vbsboIs which an enemy might
dispatch to such points for tho pur-
pose

¬

of shelling cities Exchange

SWIMS IN WHISKY

Body of an Aged Kontuckian Fro
sorvod in tho States Drink

OvNTniiNA Ky Jan 1 Charles
Bramlett aged 80 years died Jan-

uary
¬

2 Ho owned several planta-
tions

¬

in Harrison county and had
been a very prosperous man all his
life At a low estimate he was worth

100000 He was peculiar in noth
iug but ideas of his own burial Ho
was a great reader and perhaps
drow his notions of his own iutor
mopt from tho histories of ancient
Egypt

About fifteen years ago he hired a
ttono mason to make him a sarco
phagusof blue Kentucky limostone
which is more durable than tho
hardopt marble At the same time
ho bought a barrol of the best old
Bourbon thoStato could produce
and ordorod that at his death tho
whisky should be poured upon his
body aftor it was placed iu tho atono
coflin Tho sarcophagus was thon
to bo hermetically sealed and placed
in a grave near his residence All
hifi directions havo beou followed to
tbo lottor and ho is to bo buriod
this afternoon It will tako a nura
bor of strong horses to carry his
body in its heavy receptacle

-

There is only ono cruiser afloat
fastor than tho Yoshino of tho Japa
neso navy which is credited with
a speed of twenty three knots tho
Argoutino cruiser Buenos Ayros
having a trial speed of 2S2 knots
In tho event of complications with
foreign countrios tho Yoshino aud
the two ships coutraotod for in the
United States would provo trouble ¬

some commerco dostroyers as no
European navy possossos any vessols
that could overhaul tho Japauoso
ship
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WORK OF EVERY KIND
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Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

Tho only First cluss Hawaiian Printing Establishment
conducted on a Strict Basis and Employing only
Hawaiian Hand Labor

Printing House Konia Street
VABOVE THE NORTH OP KING

Uusinoss Ofllcc 327 King Street E B Thomas odlco
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